4. Relative Radiometric Calibration, for radiometric TerraSAR-X is a satellite mission for scientific and commercorrection of SAR data within an illuminated scene. cial applications operating a highly flexible X-band SAR instrume;nt with a xmultitude of differe;nt operation mlodes. formance with an absolute radiometric accuracy better than The amplitude and. the phase drift of the TerraSAR-X in-I dB, the main goal after launch of the satellite is to provide strument within a data take are shown in Fig. 1 , whereby the calibrated and verified SAR data products as soon as possi-black lines are the radar pulses and the green line is a fit deble. Thus, a strategy for an efficient but robust calibration rived from calibration pulses. Thus, by monitoring the instrumethod was developed [1]. Applying a novel antenna model ment with internal calibration pulses even small drift effects approach the in-orbit calibration method can be sub-divided can be compensated for down to an accuracy < 0.1 dB for the into six major tasks performed during commissioning of amplitude and better than Ideg for the phase. Furthermore, 
SCOPE AND STRATEGY
On June 15th, 2007, the first German SAR satellite for 2. INTERNAL CALIBRATION commercial and. scientific applications, TerraSAR-X, was launched. The essential task of calibrating TerraSAR-X is to Temperature drifts and internal hardware characteristics influestimate and correct systematic error contributions through-ence the radar signal path causing gain and phase fluctuation out the complete SAR system and to tie-down image in-during data acquisition. For monitoring and compensating formation (magnitude and phase) to reference units in geo-these effects the radar instrument of TerraSAR-X hosts an inphysical terms. In addition to the high degree of flexibility ternal calibration facility comprising both conventional interof TerraSAR-X with different operation modes (StripMap, nal calibration pulses and the so called PN-gating method, a Spotlight, ScanSAR, right/left looking, etc.) and a tight per-further novel calibration method [2] .
formance with an absolute radiometric accuracy better than The amplitude and. the phase drift of the TerraSAR-X in-I dB, the main goal after launch of the satellite is to provide strument within a data take are shown in Fig. 1 , whereby the calibrated and verified SAR data products as soon as possi-black lines are the radar pulses and the green line is a fit deble. Thus, a strategy for an efficient but robust calibration rived from calibration pulses. Thus, by monitoring the instrumethod was developed [1] . Applying a novel antenna model ment with internal calibration pulses even small drift effects approach the in-orbit calibration method can be sub-divided can be compensated for down to an accuracy < 0.1 dB for the into six major tasks performed during commissioning of amplitude and better than Ideg for the phase. Furthermore, 
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The beam pointing in flight direction could be determined
One example of veri= ing the shape of the elevation patlikewise by notch patterns now operated in azimuth direction tern is shown in Fig. 5 . The slight noisy green curve in a) is and measured by deployed ground. receivers. The achieved the gamma profile derived by SAR data acquired over Amapointing knowledge in azimuth is better than the required zon rainforest and the red line is the corresponding reference 0.002deg as well. Hence, by readjusting the attitude of the pattern (red line) derived by the antenna model. The deviasatellite the detected miss-pointing ofthe antenna beam could tion between both in Fig. 5b) calculated vs. simulated peak-to-peak gain offset be-within a swath is shown in Fig. 6 . Separated according to the tweenL differentrI beams alndu position of each target (near, mid and far position within the * measurements using ground receivers to verify azimuth swath) and concentrating on the mean value of all measurepattern shape. ments at one position, the variation within the swath is less than +/-0.2dB. Consequently, the verification of the antenna The verification in flight shows that the maximum devi-model could be performed once again, now by a real end-toation between the antenna model and the measurements for end system test with deployed reference targets. The standard both the shape within the main-beam and the gain-offset be-deviation of all measurements within one scene or across the tween different beams is less than +/-0.2 dB [4] . whole swath defines the relative radiometric accuracy and for TerraSAR-X we have achieved 0.3dB in StripMap operation. between different beams could be likewise verified by de- ployed reference targets with an accuracy less than +/-0.2dB
FigB. .-a) Comlpar the gamma profile (green) drvd L3]. H,e4nIce, absolute radiometric calirationr of the whole from a rainl forest scenle and the referelnce elevationl patternl TerraSAR-X system must be inldepelndent oln both, the posi-(red), b) differenlce between referenlce pattern and, gamnma pro-tlonl of the targets deployed wlthiln the swath anld the bea;m file, the blue lilne iS a ft ofthisc diffaerenlce. beinlg oXperated. Because the shape of the anltennra Xpattern 
